
Deer & Tick Committee 

October 3rd 2018 

Minutes 

 

Members: Chairman Dr. Bevilaqcua, Dr. Scott Campbell, Marc Wein, Hank Amann, Chuck 

Teirnan, Jeremy Samuelson 

Members not present: Craig Wood 

Non-Members: Animal Control Officer Beau Payne, Chief of Police James Read, Julie Lane, 

Secretary Amanda Gutiw, Councilman Albert Dickson, Councilman Jim Colligan 

 

 

 

 Dr. Bevilacqua started the monthly meeting at 10:00 by requesting a motion to 

accept the minutes of the August meeting. A vote was cast and the minutes were 

unanimously approved.  

 First item on the Agenda; ACO Update. Mr. Payne noted there wasn’t much of an 

update from the previous meeting. The 4-poster program; units are still deployed 

with the exception of some properties being hunted. The units are still being 

serviced once a week, unfortunately the consumption has remained in league with 

last year, a drop in consumption as shown in previous years has not happened this 

year. This could be due to the significantly smaller acorn drop. 

 On September 18th, the annual ‘Hunters Meeting’ was held in the Town Board room, 

which about a dozen hunters were present, along with Town Officials. The purpose of the 

meeting was to give everyone an update on the program, give an opportunity to ask 

questions and bring up any concerns. Hunting season is open, a 2018 Hunting Summary 

was passed out and is attached below. 

 Cold storage unit was delivered September 28th and is currently hooked up, running, and 

being utilized. The unit was purchased, which is largely contributed to our donor, Tim 

Hogue. The Committee also thanks Town Attorney Robert DeStefano as well as the Town 

Board for making the purchase possible. This purchase will not only enhance our Deer 

Management program but the Venison Donation program as well. This unit could also be 

used by other committees or organizations while not in use by the hunters (Chicken 

BBQ).  

 Burning Update; Dr. Bevilacqua and Mr. Payne met with the Fire Dept. There are two 

different directions this program can go, one being a Town program, other being 

homeowners program. After speaking with both the Fire Dept. and Forest Ranger Bryan 

Gallagher, they learned that prescribed burning is allowed. There are rules, regulations 



and permits but it is legal. Dr. Bevilacqua mentioned that in all of the literature he has 

read for tick control and burns, you need to consistently burn every couple of years. If 

the Town is going to take this program on, they need to consider that this will not be a 

one-time burn in the means of tick control. Mr. Payne stated that burning an area will 

have significant tick control on that area, but not outside of that area. Mr. Payne believes 

that if this does become Town wide, a professional staff is necessary. Legally you do not 

need fire fighters to attend the prescribed burn but the Fire Dept. does need to be 

notified. You could have public works employees and or volunteers. If you plan on using 

Town employees you will then need to consider budgeting for their time. Chief Read 

mentioned adding a section on the Police Departments website containing burn info for 

those who are interested.  

 

 

Meeting adjourned 11:00am 

The next Deer & Tick Committee meeting will be held Thursday November 8th at 10am in 

the Town Board room at Town Hall 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


